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The Rest Cure.ST, J0H8 MEETS,St Jdbn and Halifax tor London and Ant-SHIP NEWS.WANTED. Portland, Me, Jan 17—Ard, etmr Manhat
tan, from New York; U 6 revenue cutter 
Seminole, cruising; aehrs George B Walcott, 

Herman F Kimball#

‘I’m acre that I can take the rest cure 
right here at home,’ Mrs. K'ng aaid.

‘I will «imply shut royeelf up 
front chamber, have my meals sent up and 
a masseur come

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.Horror!i Chicago Iheatie
. e will lave read# in a few days the 
ry of the terriVJe death and desolation to 

Irotiuols Theatre Fire at Chicago. All 
, details will be fully and graphically 
-trayed by a special staff of writers and 
late A handsome volume fully Illustrated
,ee low. Agents wanted everywhere. Beet ________
ms guaranteed to those who act at once. I Westport, 
ent'e canvaseing outfit and full particulars 
lied on receipt of 10 cents to pay the poet- 

Act quickly. Address K. A. ^. Morrow, 
ubilstier, 59 Garden street, St. Jonn, N. B.

from Newport News; 
from Rockpont far Boston.

Sid—Stmr Hilda, for Parrdboro (NS). I Practically no further changes have oc-
Thursday, Jan. 15. I Ard 16th—Schr Silver Wave, from, St John 1 curred gince those noted last week except

wîrIsr5«,Mi!tKfasw*-*<»**^<*«>.^

Evans, from Ant- SavmÏÏb/ Sâ'. Jan 17-Sld, schr Melrose, Iwlng are the corrected wholesale quotations 
wem c P R general. I for Boston. . . _ 1 aa

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III., Powell, from I Vineyard Haven, "Mass, Jan 16-Ard.
I Calabria, from Hillsboro (N B), for New ■ 'purnipfli pcr fofci .. ..

Saturday, Jan. 16. I York; W S & L Tuck, from St John, for I BeetSf per ....................
er8„Cnhrt£nn XST?in H-Sld, stmr Republic, tri» “ caroaa.

bal ’ I Genoa, for (Boston. I Beef, country, quarter.............. 0.05
Schr R Carson, 98, Pritchard, from Boston, I 'Boston, Jan 18-Ard. strs Bohu (Gct), I ,^mbi carcase ..

F and L Tufts, pitch pine. I Hamburg; Sachem, Liverpool Bédouin, Ma I Mutton> per lb-.
Coastwise—Schr Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, I 11a; Mayfields, Progresso;Catalone, Louis I Veel> per ,lb .. . 

from Grand Harbor; Yarmouth Packet. 76, I bourg (C B) ; Bchs SUver Wave &t.Martins, I Porki ‘carcaee .. ..
, „ Ya™°'lth; HusUer> 441 Thomp- L^TSiailÆc&S gg“5j1j,r.lb. :

\7ANTEO At. ONCE—Good respectable girl I • 8- Monday, Jan. 8. I Mehiam. Booth bay. I Roll ’b5tter, per lb

V for bousewor^^ll^U^APP , Carey, Liverpool. C P » S&

TANTED—A respectable woman to h<Bh> I rwoetwise—Seh Agnes May, 91, Black, Qua- I Boothibay Hatribor, Jan 18—®d. j9cl1® 9flen I powi Éer nair . .. 
with general housework in a email family. c?9 F^risT St. Stephen; Cen- I G King, New York; H B Davis Boston; Fowl^per pair .. ..

3 home and wages. Address Jj®**' I treville 8° Graham Sandy Cove; scbe Harry I Theresa D Baker, do ; ©thel F Menriam, do, I ^
’owe. a Golding street, St. John. N. 82, Graham, ^ CWaeils 4€j I garah & Malbefl, Portland; Pemaquid. Win- I pair

roOL TEACHER WANTED—A teac^j Woodworth, Bear River, and H cleared. ”Yorki Jaffl ls_Artl bqe Daley Reid, per lb ..

loldtng second class license, male I Cleared. I Brunswick; schs Three Marys Brunswick; I .. .. -
to toke the school In District JST5, I wear™ I Q Ijoud j,Vrriamdliia; ship TIUle E I gabtoge, nauve, P«- - --

)stead. John M. Webb, secretai^yAd- I Thursday, Jan. 15. I Stairbuck, Philadelphia. . I 0ee ’ P
New Jerusalem, Queens counj^ B. | ^h^LuclaJorler, Spragg, for Bridgeport, | | «"per pair

Coastwise—Schr Moravie, Greaser, for La- 
Have; etmr Westport HI., Powell, for West- 
port.

in the
r

in every day. There's noA IA need of going eway.’
The doctor shook his head, 

is a place to rest and—'
•But I’ll rest better in my own hooae.’
The doctor smiled. Try it, then, for » 

day or two, bnt if it isn't resting yon, yon 
must telegraph for Mr. King's lister to 

and take charge and you muet go to 
the official rest cure.’

That evening after dinner Mrs. King an
nounced to her husband, children and ser
vants that she was about to retire ta the 
front chamber to take the rest cure. ‘Miry 
Ann is to bring up my breakfast at 8, a. . 
glass of milk at 19, lunch at 12:30, another 
glass of hot 'milk at 3, dinner at 6, and a 
last glass of milk at 9, My masseur will 

day and I’ve got plenty of 
books. If I ring the bell Mary Ann ia to 

it, bnt nobody else is to oome to my 
room' on any pretext. That means you, * 
children—Clara, Bobbie and Baby.’

The children looked very aolemn on hear- 
ing this valedictory, bnt Mr. King laughed.
Of course, I'll see yon,’ he said,

‘No, not even yon, and when Mary Ann 
brings my meals she is not to tell me any 
of the goiogs on of the house.’

Mrs. King retired to the front chamber. 
When she awoke next morning at the un
usual hour of 6 she had a strange feeling of 
isolation, She heard the dog worrying the 
Oriental rog ontside her door and she had 
to fight down the impulse to go out,end 
save the rng. As the accustomed noises of 
the house began her feeling deepened into 

of loneliness. Then she ground her 
teeth as she heard the baby pattering bare, 
footed down the stairs. Bare feet on the 
cold stairs were a plain invitation to the 

She half ross, then groaned with

•A rest cure
LCOUNTRY MARKET.

to 0.75 
. 1.26 “ 1.50
. 0.08 " 0.0814
■■°'06 Î-ÎI

0.07
..0.07 “ 0.08
. 0.00 " 0.06

..............0.06 " 0.08

................0.0614 " 0.07
.. ..0.10 “ 0.12 
... 0.12 " 0.14
....0.22 " 0.26 
.... 0.17 " 0.20
. ..0.28 " 0.32
. .. 0.22 “ 0.25

...........0.18 “ 0.22
. .. 0.60 " 0.80

.........1.30 " 1.50
.... 1.25 “ 1.40

. ..0.60 " 1.00 
. ..0.10 " 0.00 
....o.eo " 0.70

'■ 1.50
...........0.02 " 0.03
.........1.00 " 1.25
.. ..1.00 " 1.50

. .. 0.50

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

ew and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this» 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good” are but 
ExperimentsAhM^Raio with and endanger the health of 
Infants andffiBudre*—Experience against Experiment.

rXTANTKD—X second class A ,ex. for oome

iveens Oo. . 
oiiald, Vincent P. O.

Mrs. S. J- _ _ 
eet, St. Jofhn, N. B.

hat irCASTORIA
4? -m*, Pare

nt. It 
er Narcotic

JRt»te for Castor 
,Syups. It is 

icAhino nor 
^Krantee. 
t cures T

Castofla is a 
goric, 1 
contain! 
eubstan
and alla^ Fc verishne _
CoUc. It *Ueves Teething Troub 
and Flatiufcncy.
Stomach a 
The Child]

'ess snl
com3 everyrops and Soot 

dieithcr Opinr 
k Its age is i answerttffestroys Worm» 

Jâmrhooa and Wind 
, cures Constipation 
Food, regulates the 

lthy and natural sleep.

Racial.
Norfolk, Jan 18-^Sld, sdhs Wm L Dooiglass, 

Boston ; Augustus Hunt, Blast Boston ; Fannie 
C Bowen, Fall River.

Newport News, Jan 38—Ard, Btr Mianeunia, 
Bluefields via Nor-

FISH.
NTBD—Reliable men $60

saBfEs&riatent to good, h^^Fapaible tra; no 
ionce needlul; wrll*t once 1er partl.u- 

The Empire Medicine Cm.

Large, dry cod .. .. .. .. .. 0.00 " 4.60tedium 7............................................ 0.00 " 4.50
Small cod...........................................  0.00 3.16
Finnan Had dies.............................. 0.00 0.06
Gd Man an barring, M-bble.... 2.35 2.40

. 0.06 " 0.07
-.2.30 " 2.36
.. 0.0214 " 0.03 
...2.00 " 2.10 
.. 0.00 " 0.00 

.. .. lift “ 0.12

Saturday, Jan. 16. 
Stmr Monteagle, Parry, tor Avonmouth, 

C P R.
Stmr Ionian, Brown, for Liverpool via Hal

ifax, Win Thomson & Co. __
Stmr Orinoco, Bale, .for Weet Indies via 

Halifax, Schofield & C6.

It assimilates 
Bowels, givingjâ 
’s Panacea—TlnrMother’s Friend.

Boston (and Bailed for
folk); schs Jennie F Potter, Providence;
Miarth®, P Small, do; Helen H Benedict^ Wifi- 
caaset (and sailed for Boston.)

Portland, Jan 18—Ard, str Nontih Star, New 
York; schs Teresa D Baker, Rock port for 
Boston; S E "Davis, do for do; Clara & Mabel,
New Harbor; Lone Star, Maohdas (Dec 26);
Annie E Geele, Friendship.

_ _ , Sunday, Jan. 17. , ^arl SZj"  ̂Sadie C I Ch^eberlb .7 .. ....................0.12 « 0.1g

y®*mr w Town, to via HaJ- ^r^A^ac^cola for «gtoÿg A tart^pûrë box» "o h » o!»
jarXh,,enllrn=iEün1leurTnldïh^ " ------------------ Ml-’S T.”.".?. " O.'oiyi

tint introduX IWgoods, distributing 1 CANADIAN PORTS. I lamd. I Moloeaea-
,r8 a*n(i 9maii matter. No ex- I „ I SQd—Schs Carrie C Miles, from Rockland I Porto Rico.................

ri en ce only MX required. Write at I Halifax, Jan 16-Sld, etmr Beta, Hopkins, I far Xew York; Jennie G PUWbury, from High I Barbados _
PC tor Inetrui^bt Salus Medicinal Co., I for Bermuda, tor Turks Island and Jamaica. I (elaj]d t<>r do; Maggie Todd, from Calais for I New Orleans (tierce»

ond.n OntarioI Halifax, Jan. 15—Ard, etmr Veritas (Nor), I Rhoda Holmes, from Edmund tor do; I Salt—
unden, Ontario. ------------- -------- -------- ---------- I from Boston. , I Calabria, -from Hillsboro for do; Caroline I Liverpool per sack, ex

SALESMAN WANTED—To handle our I jan,17-Ard, stmre Gulf of Venice, from I c , ^ darks island for do; W E & W I Liverpool butter sa.
>3 choice specialties during tall and winter. I west Hartlepool- Dominion, from Liverpool; I L from St John tor New Haven. I bag, factory filled.................... l.uo
Wbele er part time. Pay weekly. Elegant I Kllrs Alma Nelson, from Boston. I pegged—Str North Star, New York tor Port- I Sugars— „ _
outfit free. Cavers Bres., Nurserymen, Galt, I sid—Stmrs Gulf of Venice, Cook, for St I lemd I Sandard granulated........................4 05 _ 4.16

ll-a-amo-e.o.a.&w I John; Lavonia, Hamilton, for Philadelphia. 1 paS5ed 17th—Sch Normandy, Darien, for I Australn, granulated................ J.to
Halifax, Jan 17—Ard, stmr H*ifax, from I gaQ, I Bright yellow .................................. 3.7. 3.»

rnBACHBR WANTED—A eecond-class fe- I Boston; stmr SiclUan, from Uverpool. I ' ------------ I No 1 yellow ......................................3.46 J.to
I mode teacher for sdhool district No. 4 I Halifax, Jan 1—Ard, str Ionian. St John, I VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. I Paria lumps....................................... 0.05 o.Ub)4
Qulepamsis, N. B. Apply to Wm. McLaugh- I and «aijed for Liverpool; ech Earl of Aber- I ™ 01 - lsobjIas isuudxi. r | pulverized............................................0.06% 0.06
lln, eecretary. l-18-W-enr-ïl-w | deen, Norfolk. . . I Steamers.

Sid—Stre Dominions M€ndue, Portland ;
Sicilian, Falrfull, St John.

Hidee, per bbl .. .. . 
Bay herring, hf-bbl ..
Cod, fresh......................
PoMock.. .. .....................
Halibut, per lb .. .. 
Smoked herring .. ..

CENU!Ne\CA yrORIA ALWAYS

the Signature of ^

Monday, Jan. 8. 
S 8 Monteagle, Parry, Liverpool, C P R.i# class fe- 

WFot terms 
So. I, Wll- 

12-30-41-w

VCHER WANTED------A secoi
nale teacher to fill vacancy 
• to S. Levi Mitchell, S. SB 

> Beach, Campobello,
Sailed. Be:GROCERIES.

............0.41 “ 0.42
.... 0.39 " 0.40

............. 0.29 “ 0.38
V>

The KM You Have Always Bought. 0.62 “ 0.63 oneper
" 1.06

In Use For Over 30 Years.Ont.
croup.
relief when ahe heard Mary Ann pounce en

THE CSWT.UH COMPANY, TT MUWS.V .TWECT, NEW YOBS CITY.

the baby.
Her break faet waa served, daintily set 

forth on flowered china, and the coffee was 
hot within the quaint fat ailver pot. Mary 
Ann said *Good morning,' then went about 
the room, raieing the window shades and 
laying the breakfast out on the table by the 

Wilson and Woods Charged With | bedside. Mrs King watched her narrow

stealing Coal.

FRUITS. ETC.
3.60 " 3.75

.. .. 4.50 " 6.50
,...0.(614 " 0.06!4 
.. .. 0.06 “ 0.0614 

. .. 0.04% “ e.06 

.... 0.14 " S.15
. .. 0.12 " 0.12 
. .. 0.06 " 0.08 
.... 0.00 “ 0.10 
.... 0.13 " 0.14
. .. 0.14 “ 0.16

"000

: 0.10 “

Val orangea..................
Almertra gT&p«i, keg ..
Currants, per lb................
Currante. cleaned .. ..
Dried apple® ....
Grenoble walnuts 
Almonds .. .. ..
California prunes 
Filberts..................... .

Loyalist, 1419, London via Halifax, Dec 24; I Brazils .........................
at St. John’s (Nfld), Jan 35. 1 Pecan® .. •• •• ••

Manchester Commerce, 3444, at Manchester, 1 Dates, per pkg ..
TiPp i2 I Dates, new •• •• • • ••

Manchester Corporation, 2536, at Manchester, 1 Beef tongue, per lb .. „ n
Dee y I Peanuts, roasted........................... v.W v-iu

Manchester Exchange, 2849, Manchester via I New fige .. ......................................0.10 __ v.ia
MM?chân'erJaTr-dder, 2136, at Philadelphia, I Malag^London layers .. ..1.90 2.00

jaji is I Malaga clusters ..............................? ™
Montfart', 3665, Bristol, Jan 9. I Malaga, bteck, baskets . ,. 2.16 a-®
Parisian, Liverpool, Jan 14; Morille, Jan 15. I Malaga, connoieeur, Mus.. .. 3.10 __ 8.26
balada, 2636 at, Glasgow, Jan 9. I Jamaica Oranges, per bbl .... 6.60 _ 6.™
Tritomla, 2720, Glasgow, Jan 16. I Onions, CanaxMan...... s-BO- _ o.w
Unique, Glasgow, Jan 16. I Raisins, Sultana, new .. .. 0.00 _ 0.00
Wyandotte, 3712, at Cape Town, Dec 7. | =, . ÿ»

Cocoanuts, per sack.................... 6.75 0.00
Gocoanut®, per doz............... .. 0.00 0.60
Eîvaporated apricot®................... 0.18 0.13
Evaporated peaches, new .... 0.10 0.12
Apple®, evaporated.......................2'—^ 2*21
New applee........................ ..... ,.-2.75 8.00
Valencia onions, per case .... 0.00

Evangeline, 1417, London via Halifax, Jan 15. 
Gulf of An cud, 1700, Hartlepool via Halifax, 

Dec 31. „ __
Gulf of Venice, 1884, London, Jan 2; Halifax,

K&stalia, 2562, Glasgow, Jan 9.
Lake Michigan, 4538, from Antwerp, Jan id. 
Laurentlan, 2838, to sail from Liverpool Jan

FOR SALE. SIT UP FOB TE,MED FOB «BRESTBRITISH (PORTS.
TjlARM FO-R SALE—Good farm in Penobs- 
Jl1 quis, formerly owned and occupied by the
late Charles Anderson, near -the Superior I itax. _ ..__ .
School, two churches, poet office, etation, I London, Jan 15—Sid, atmr Evangeline, for
stores and cheeee factory. Contains about I Halifax. ,__ _
400 acres, half cûeared, remainder lumber and I Lizard, Jan 15—Passed, stmr Kildona, from 
woodland. Will cut about 65 tons good hay. I Portland for London.
I^s-rge house, well furnished ; good cellar, I Prawle Point, Jan 15—Passed, etmr I-jor- 
fvrnace and soft water cistern, two good | ence, from St John and Halifax lor London.

Liverpool, Jan 15-5ailed, etmr Georgie, for

Halifax, Jan 15—Sid, Stmr Parisian, for Hal-

OF THE CAPTAIN28.
ly. j Mary Ann’s mouth was shut tight and 
she seemed euppreeBing something by a6.04

Criminal Negligence Alleged in 
Clallam Wreck. ».——r,':rK,'CÆ"

Judge Ritchie sent up for trial George ■ J
Wilson and John Woods, teamsters, who 

charged with stealing coal from the

0.00wells near house and bams. Large barns 
in good condition and other outbuildings. I New York.
Large stock and farming; implements also I Queenstown, Jan 15—Sid, stmr Canople, lor 
for sale. For further particulars apply to I Boston.
Samuel T. Morton, Penobequie, N. B. I AvrmmoutJh, Jan 15—Sid, etmr Virginian, 

1-20-tf-sw I for Portland.
London, Jan 16—Ard, stmr Florence, from 

St John.
Queenstown, Jan 37—Ard, etmr Ivernia, 

from New York for Liverpool (and proceed-

ter? she demanded.
Wm, I’ll not te.il jon,* Mary Ann re-

areWould Not Half-mast Flag-Member of the 
Crew Testifies That Sailor Wts Forbidden 
to Shew Distress Signals.

plied.*
4Bufc yon must, or you'll drive me wild»

Is something the matter with the baby?’
•The», if I moat,' Mary Ann said, giving 

Samuel Armstrong, Thomas F. White I «it's jaat Mr. King. He can't find his 
and Joseph Shannon t®3,tlif‘ed„to heavieat underwear anywhere and he .and
ptff and* tlfalf Wbods the ertok are netting ever, trunk in the

ployed fco help him during a busy t-iine. I house.
Mrs. Annie McConnell and Mrs. Fran-1 I put that in the cedar chest under

cis Bowes, who live in Erin street oppo-1 red ciRak >

a load. Some amusement was caused m | her breakfast she remembered that she had 
the court when in the course of Mrs. I f„ -gotten to telephone to the gaa company 
Bowes’ evidence she told of giving Woods, 1tie trouble with the range oven. She 
who delivered the coal, a $5 bill in pay-1 ker pillows and tried to be in-
ment for two loads. In making the I “X v
change she noticed he kept back ten cents I different.
and when she remonstrated he replied. I There came a rustling outside the door,
“Yop are a mean woman; you are getting I ahe heard a very small sigh through t 
the coal cheap enough as it is.” I the keyhole. Shekeptquiet;therewaesn-
A lZyV^. o»e, sigh, louder than the first, then

pany’s premises, said he had bought coal third that had a strong suggestion of a 
from Wilson on two occasions and had | eol,. 
paid him $150 a load for it. He had led 
him to believe that the coal in question 
was the sweepings from the bottoms of. f 
the schooners. As this was practically I you. 
all the evidence offered, Judge Ritchie I 
called upon the men to plead, and after I re#(j a magazine, but she waa soon diatnrb- 
they had entered a plea of not guilty they I From below came the sounds of 
were committed for trial in tne Circuit
court on the fourth Tuesday in February. __
On the application of counsel both prison-1 Mary Ann, and she weaned herself in try. 
ers were admitted to bail. Wilson in two I fag to recognize the other. Mary Ann 
sureties of $500 each and himself in $500, | ,eeme(i to be retreating up the ataira, but 
and Woods for half that amount.

White Candy Company.
Both prisoners had counsel—J. D. Hazen 

appearing for Woods and A. A. Wilson 
for the other.

PERSONAL
ed)

Liverpool, Jam 17—Ard, stmr iBovic, from 
New York.

Queenstown, Jam 17, 10 a m—Sid, etmr 
Saxonia, from Livaroool, for New York.

Tor Head, Jam 38—Paseed, 6tr Lakonia, S< 
Jdhn and Halifax for Liverpool and Glasgow.

Dunnet Head, Jan 18—Passed, str Alexan
dria, Boston for Copenhagen.

Liverpool, Jam 18—Ard, str Cestriam, Bos-

VX7ANTED—To correspond with a woman 
V> of about 40 or 45 years of age, in view 
of matrimony. Address to “Q. R.," eare of 

1-18-61-d 1-48-61W
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 16—Application was 

made today at the coroner’s enquiry into 
the Clallam disaster for warrants for the 
arrest of Capt. Roberts and others held 
responsible for the wreck, on charges of 
manslaughter. C. H. Lugrin, representing 
the dominion government, today said that 
sufficient evidence had been secured to 
show criminal negligence, and he would 
apply to the provincial government on be
half of the dominion government, seek-

Barcuee.

rtalia, 535, at Castellamara, Oct 10.
Plymouth, 1612, Barbados, Dec 30.

Barquentinea.

Ansgar, 336, at Swansea, Dec 29.
Sthel Clark, 397, Apalachicola, Nov 26; at 

Bermuda, Dec 25, leaddng.

Telegraph office.

Choice Teas
3.00In Bulk and Packages. tom.

Shields, Jan 16—Sid, str Hurona, Portland.
Glasgow Ion 16—Sid, UojqotA, St John.
Partsmouith, Jam 16—SM, bqe Albion, New 

Brunswick.
St John’s, Nfld, Jan 18—Aid, str Cartha- 

gemiian. Glasgow and Liverpool for Halifax 
and Philadelphia.

Liverpool, Jam 18—Art, str Ivernia, New 
York.

Glasgow, Jam 16—Sid, str Trttonda, St John.

PROVISIONS
American clear pork.. .. •..17.00 “ 19.50
American mess pork............ .. .18.50 18.75
Pork, domestic  ..................... ..17.00 13.50
Canadian plate beef................,e3l?‘22 «« ia'ka

Chatham, Mass., Jan. 18.-The tugs Gmeurn I American plate beef................. 13-60 „ «•»>
King towing two barges and Tamaqua with I Lat«. •• •• •• ” ÿj# a, q.09^ I ing the arrest of the captain and any
tiare» barges, both bound north, came out I * j others held to be responsible.
over the tihoaHs this afternoon but were ob- I CANNED GOODS. - I Evidence was given this morning by
rw rniS‘ar6dCtomghtC<at1BM Rlv”''7 SC3' I The following are wholeeale quotation» per | Richard Griffiths, one of the crew of the 

. . T -- . _ , v ... ., - -rvhe -Hay was frozen over for the third I ease: Fish—Hump Backed brand, 64.26; CO-r:z.: l -- &&/&&&££* \ ra—aSssiSfgra»., ^.ir&frssüffita ra it.-rsA- s. %
rang, for Rotterdam; Boston for Yarmouth I tetnasoa bJ„c°l'lalo'lhtt S^toh I Meate^Corned beef. Is, 1.6Ô; corned beet, I ^he matter. About that time a steamer,Clara A*CDcmnell, for* 5k>”johnPPanI, ^or I i^-ned^by J- Nelson Smith, and arrlv<^^ I 2f6^tlu^Ct‘1 ^’^kJt ’beel0^^5'16’ 7'°°’ I which witness took to be a collier, passed 

Savannah; Wm H Bailey, for Norfolk and I Liverpool a tow days ago from HillOboro 1 160. p^chea, 2s, 1.S0; I about three miles away. Capt. Roberts saw
?<2TptriWn ‘ C>: Henry W CramP' t0r | ™ - I p4™ea, 3a, 2.7$; pine apple, ellced, 2.26; pine that he waa wrong, and about 10 minutes

City Isiand, Jan 15—Bound south, stmr I Tie following charters are announced: I Diumé l’toTgreen gages” 1^65; I later allowed the sailor to put up the

Manhattan, from Portland (Me); reported I Barques Baldwin, Annapolis to Buenos Ayres, I ' l , 1 f0. r^gpberries, 1.85 to 1.75; I flaK ,n a reversed position. Griffiths gave
arrived yesterday was an error. I for orders lumber, >9.50; Westmorland, south 1 .-.y, I ‘ I..-™,Chatham, Mass, Jan 16-Paised south, etmr | Le Cuba to New York, cedar and maho- I rorn.^per doz., 95 to $1-00; I a cIear statement of the happe gs
North Star, from Portland for New York. I gany. 18.60. I __-?g g0c n.,00- new tomatoes, $1.20; I connection with the disaster. He said

lrom HaJl!aI |--------------------- *•* I pumpkins,$1.10; squash,1.20; string beans,90c; 1 Capt. Roberts was much excited, and told

New York, Jan 16—Ard, stmr Eros, from I IN ITS 92ND YEAR. I beked beans, 1.00. I 0£ a conversation when the boats were be-
Halifax; schrg General Adelbert Ames, from I _______ • I FLOUR, ETC. I ing lowered, when Capt. Roberts had told
SSVews” p<iehJ2tt.Vf^e,^r5i”:N”0 I Acidian Recorder tha Oldest Publication in toromeai^^............ ^““witne^

ANDREWS-oAt the resident of tor daugh- I R freeland, from do; Herald, from Wllmlng- the Maritime PfOVi' Cîl, I banadiam High Gride.................. 4.70 “ 4.75 I would not be the only one.
r, Mrs. H. H. Willoughby Mary, Vincennes I ton (N C), Robert H Stevenson., from do; I I DAiing (Canadian) h D............. B.OO “ 2.10 I n -j v- hone that thendiana), on December 31, widow of the late I Helen G Moeeley, from do: Stella B Kaplan, I —j nrime * P ... 1.60 “ 1.90 I Griffiths said he had no nope tnat
exander Andrews, in the 82nd year of her | from Brunswick; Carrie E Look, from do; I Acadian Recorder enters today on I ................j..................6.20 “ 5.25 I boats would live, and advised people not
tPROUL—At Loch Lomond, on tee 15th I its ninety-second year of publication. Since Pol barley V. V. V. '-.....................4.30 4.40 to g0 into them He -id no steps were

after a long and painful illness, -Which I perot, from do; Matilda Brooks, from do; I January 16th, 1813, it has weathered the I GRAIN ETC. I taken to rescue those in the water juitr
bore with Christian patience, EUza J. I John C Smith, from do; American Team, I orJ braved the battles common to I v I they were alongside the steamer.

oui, in the 73rd year of her age, leaving I from do; Lucia Wheatly, from do; Annie I 8Lorma ... • a1j„i. nilK. I Oa-tmeal ................... 4.75 “4.80 I ™vpto or blue fires or otherusband and four sons and three daughters I Ai-nslie, from do; John B Carrington, from I newspapers, and today is the oldest p b- I ‘ ’ ,^gx.......................23.50 “ 24.50 I were n0 T®c e ti.p
mourn the loss of a kind and loving I do; R R Bibber, from SatiUa; George M I lication in the maritime provinces, and I small lota begged .. 0.00 “ K.00 I signals on board so far as ne Knew^ me

in4*j69Ss'K^4. m I Troitt, from Savannah; Lizzie M Parsons, I think the oldest continuous publica- I Bran, small, bagged......................22.50 *' ^.00 I nidder was known not to be in gooo con-
œ â^K^o»lS; fti^^-Lockhe„. tor Curacoe. in Canada.-Saturday's Halifax Re=- ~a fâr --■ ^%• V. |f0 dition, and the steamer would not steer

aary, lu tee 63rd year of his age, leav- I Schrs Annie B Mitchell, from Annapolis I nr^pr | n«me nrtme ■  1.80 " 1.90 I well.
,ÔÆri^'r,,œ; ^1,,^rrtorBCBh1^tofn0[ Among the items in the RecorderofULt^. 6.20 - «-« Griffiths said_he hadfought of cutting

January 16, Hannah, daughter of the late I Jacksonville; Charlotte Sibley, for do; M V I Jan. 16th, 1813, was a copy of a letter I ^ oar y _ ...io.56 “ 11.50 I the line when the tug Holyoke was towing
V E,liza^th Dickson. I B ChMe for Brunswick;: Evie B Hall, for I f Vice-Admiral Sawyer to John Wil-1 0ntJario oat* (car lots)................0.39 “ 0.40 I a8 the steamer was foundering, but not

VLLIVAN—In East Boston, January 15, I Port Royal, L Q C, Wisliart, for Virginia; I trom , , ,i„nrj v- I I , . „ ^ v,P had been told
e C.. widow of Timothy Sullivan. I Gracie D Chambers, for do. I son Croker, Esq., dated on board his m I OILS. * I ^>eiD8 ordered to d »
ICWN-At Crouchville, on -the 16th inst., I Philadelphia, Jan 15—Ard, atmr Manchester I iestv’s ship Africa, at Halifax, Sept. 5, I I that the captain could shoot anyone not
er a lingering illness, James Dickson, 66 I Trader, from St John I J J } ■ before the lords of the admir- I Prafit'» AatraJ......................................... 0.00 “ 0.24% I obeyirig orders in such a time, and did
ars of age, leaving one eon and two daugh- I Portland, Me, Jan lo^Ard, stmrs Hungar- I 181J> “T*”8 oeiure » u M 1 white Rose and Cheater A.. 0.00 “ 0.24 I / * ,, f niflmberintr over on to

vrs to mourn their-aad loss. I ian, from Glasgow; St Croix, from St John; I alty a letter from Capt. Dacres, of U. M. 8 wnm» « ^la ^ Arch- not. He told of clambenng over on u
LIGHT—On the 16th inst., Harriet, relict I Hilda, from Parrsboro (N S). I o nuerriere giving an account of thel  o.OO *' 0.23% I the steamers side when she turned otcr

of the late Robert Newton Light, C. E., and I sid-Gchrs Savannah, for Fernandlna (Fla); I . ... Amûr;„n Consti- I Silver Star............V, .......................0.00 f 0.23 I . .. 1--4. miniitedaughter of the late Hon. Hugh Johnston. I j Holmes Blrdsall, for coal port, and thé I action with the American trigate Lonsu siwstor ...... ... ............ 0.54 at thl ^ , , .. nn the
BEATTBAY—On noon, January 17, Syl- I wind-bound fleet. P ^ I tuti0n, lasting two hours. When the Guer- I î!}' Sued' ................ 0.00 “ 0.57 I Griffiths was the last living man on the

vaynns Hoyt Beatteay, In toe 73rd year of I vineyard Haven, Maas, Jan 15-Ard. schr I - totally dismantled, it became a I xu-enttne’........................................0.00 “ 0.8S I boat. When the water came up on himW«r&,d hiS late reSiaenC6' Lni0n Street> I Z? r™ tie ^ * the remaining eteton refined................0.00 '' 0.» ag fae clung on to the steamer's side he

LAWSON—In this city, on toe 186h Inst., st John (N B). ’ I . { her crew by hauling down her I ^iminerctai "" .. 0.00 0.95 I climbed up the stays to the masthead and
Brolly Frances, daushtor of Lawrence Law- Passed-Stmra Silvia from Halifax for New I Th British had 15 killed and 63 Jgator <M, com'cial, per lb .. 0.0814 " 0.09 I from there watched aU the men on the
,r,Æiri=rv^em^ CO.. ^b^E^rfrMtim^ Hi ^unded^ thümeri^ns had eight k-Uedlfc& <M, - .'.P- ;; ;; ^ " »;$ ride washed off. He saw the whole star-

on 17ti!i inst., Henry HUcks, in toe ninetieth Portland „ and 20 wounded. / d ^ ^a.Utoba" " .. ..X siîO "6.45 board side break away and expose the
year of his age, leaving a wife,- eo-n and Boston, Jan 16-Ard, etmrs Mystic, from I and "U — •__________________ Jr Fl ug, h a U ____________ I ,;i. l-n.« Then the stay carried
daugthter and three asters to mourn toelr Sydney (C B); Tancred, from do. I r jm ------------------- 1 **V I nb3 an“, , . . . t| He wa3
ires- Sid—Stmrs Halifax, for Halifax; Dominion, I , F A A____„ ri-—iuSt,'onnl TlinflOPfl I awa>’ anti he ' eDt t0 t C B ,' . vtor Loulsbnrg (C B) TKPil P Hi GâüCÊI d C 0 QSl lipU ÛQ3.1 DÎS63S6 pickecL/up, after flaring on a pilothouse

J^nsn7hArd4-Stnrs,.Cymri.c,*Jrom I liivX ! U U1 UUÆVV1 UUUUOl U V W . I bv Æ tug Holyoke. The passerions and
Caledonian, from Matehelter^Si j J R'«mt exp2rimenl*'.l go to ebow î^aM had all asked the captaimj

from Yarmouth i schrs Ivanhoe, trom Souris I % FWfWlfi/i M there is a i>eculiair■edition ot the blood, thcm 0Q the Holyoly
(P El); Josephine Ellicott, from Feraan- I 1 IjA lUullIxLvVr that favors the gjf'l jjjrT rame Jgr
dlna: Rebecca Palmer, from Newport News; I ■ rlr j'V fu.. z^^ainjKit»OimhdFic “r9‘' came*
Daylight from Baltimore; T Charlton, I 1, . JL ÆW rauae and $i $ t?** W
Henry, from Philadelphia; Alice E Clark, I Our lK>*Ict, ‘K^nccn^^s <_ ause auu that fax 
from Newport News. I Qure ’• wrBten by l^^*Ficaan who jt it Me spec

Anchored in Roads for a harbor: Schrs T I Z rtudy jFthc diseaae, will xtional Ercatimei^th^h,n2r.,^^-Yoî°krtoPrV™edr: add^Tr 6 et* in » don tit thej

1 [Dept. 6, 6to% & Howmanvme, Ont. llut we yM
proven Iby « 
xvlio hax-c b^
Do min jon. - -S^nd 6 
bock, “Oancer^lM 
6, iStott & Jury; "R

1
V

glish Breikfast Tea, in 10 ant’ 
,j ib. boxes. Very fine for famil) 
trade.

Shlppleg Noter.

"1JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N. t
FOREIGN PORTS.

1Clallam, that one of the seamen took the 
from its box and was hauling it

BIRTHS.
•What i« it, Clara?’ she cried.
*1 can’t go to school without killing

HENNING—January 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Henning, a eon.

After ahe had gone Mrs. King tried toMARRIAGES.
» pro

longed dispute. One voice was that of
>• IOHOLSON -CANTE2LO—In Boston, Jan. 
by the Rev. S. C. Gunn, D. D., Samuel 
Nicholson, M. D., and Minnie J. Camtelo, 

ztii formerly of Dundee (P. B. I.)

DEATHS.
Bghting every inch. Finally ehe it as vat- 
quished. A knock came on the door and a 
voice said: *This is Miss Tatham. I in-B, D, WILMOT NOMINATED listed on coming up to tell you that lobbie 
and your new imported dog were Been going 
down the street towaid the railroad track» 
half an hour ago ’

That afternoon Mre. King telegraphed 
for her sister-in-law to oome and the next

.3.

Conservative Convention for Queens- 
Sur bury Monday Afternoon.

There
■

j

R. D. Wilmot, M. P. for Queens-Sun- I morning she left for the official rest cure.— 
bury, was Monday nominated at the | [CM3,g0 News.
Liberal-Conservative convention, held in 
Gagetoiwn, to contest the constituency in 
the Conservative interests.

But seventeen peepie attended the con-

' T

Personal Intelligence.
Rev. F. O. Weeks, pastor of the Bethany 

vention, so report from uagetown eaye, I Bapt;8t chUrcb, Sydney, has resigned. The 
and the email gathering is ascribed to e I rerilgnation is already practically in effect, 
state of the roads and the fact that Mr.
Wilmoth nomination was a foregone con
clusion. The convention met at 2 o'clock,
and S. L. Peters was in the chair. He . q.^e foi;0wu1g are from Saturday’s Fred- 
spoke of the objects lor which the de e- I er;cton paper3 ; “Rev. A. H. Hayward, of 
gates had met, and then called upon tv. I jejorenceville, is visiting at the Bap'tist 
D. Wilmot. M- P. I parsonage, Gibson. Mayor Palmer has reg

Mr. Wilmot spoke of the condition ot I turned from a business trip to Boston, 
the party as encouraging, both m the I Rev j A Eogerg left £or gt. John this 
(jueens-Sunbury conatituency and througb-1 mornil)g to attend the anniversary ser- 
out the dominion. I vices in connection with the Missionary

Letters from several parties in the con-1 oï Queen square and Ccntenaiy-
stituency were read. They expressed be-1 churche3i Rev j. j. Teasdale will sup- 
bef in the Conservative party principles , the Methodist pulpit here in ‘his ab
end confidence in the leader, R. L. Borden, I eence ->
M. I*. They --commended the _nomma-1 AUan Wetmore and fami]y have re- 
tion of Mr. Wilmot for Quceiis-Cunbury. I turned {rom Melrose (Mass.)," where they 
Reports from the parishes gave hopeful I >tive heen for several weeks while Mr. 
opinions. , I W’etmore had an operation performed.

On resolution, Mr. Wilmot was then I jn consequence of Father Meahan being 
nominated as the Conservative candidate I ,aid u with a BeTere c0]d> there was no 
for QueencrSuribury. Speeches were made e gt Bernard.s church Sunday
by the candidate, by several councillors 
and by Arthur Slipp, of Fredericton, and 
the convention closed about 5 o clock.

The Queens county municipal council 
will meet this morning in Gagetown.

Rev. Mr. Weeks has no settled plans for 
the future, but he intends to remain in 
Sydney for some time yet.
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evening. In the morning the sendee waa 
taken by Rev. Father White, of the Re- 
demptorist Order, St. John.—Moncton 
Times.

Alexander A^fck, of the Dominion Coal 
Company*|roceived telegraphic information 
Sund

!|Fl -is easily 
able perwOneSid—Stmrs Michigan, for 'Liverpool; Oxon

ian, for Antwerp.
Oity Island, Jan 16—Bcmnd south, stmr

tug Gypsum KingPhfromNHMt^OT*-H(N‘fS)i I "There’s a difference between working

for Boston, and barge J iB King & Co, No I an(i wind-swept spaciousness ot > lctoria 
19, for Lynn. I Ufinarc Indiantoxvii, in mid-winter.

Calais, Me, Jan 1<— Ard at ,St Stephen, I ’ . ii a:, better than
schr Zeletta, fn tow of tug Lillie, from St I Nobody can tell you ?hl3 b . d 
John, (and tug sailed for St John). | the G. P. s, but those misunderstood ana

New Y'ork, Jan 17—Ard, ship Creedmoor. I imdprrated captains of industry scorn to 
Kennedy, from Buenos Ayres; ship Tillie E I u,lucl . to interfere with their
Startxuck, from Honolulu via Philadelphia; allow the change to intenere w ^
schrs Jose Oliverra, from Savannah; James I customary cheerfulness and de>o 
D Dewell, from Fernandlna; Melissa A Wil- I dutv. 
ley, from St Simons (Ga); stmrs St Paul, 1 
from Southampton; Minnetonka, from Lon-

The G- P's. i" the North End- THEATRE HIM, BUT IT I 
I» m" ATTIE TIME

ght that his father who was in 
St.jiFBhn on business was seriously ill 
jd^he hospital in that city.—-Halifax 
Chronicle.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Reynolds Harrington, of North Sydney, 
and Miss Hattie, daughter of John Carter, 
Sackville. The event is to take place on 
the 20th inst.—Moncton Times.

Friends of John E. Wilson will be glad 
to know that he is able to return home, 
after eight weeks in the General Public 
Ho-ipital.

II“THIS SCHOOL HAS- 
BEEN THE MAKING OF ME,"

Lieut Governor Snowball sent for Dr. 
Frink, veterinary surgeon, St. John, to 
examine his cattle. Frink examined
them laet week, jj^Bing them free from 
tuberculosis or ! mlFindly, Ohio, Jan. 18-The Tinkers 

Opera House of this city, was totally de
stroyed by fire today. The loss is esti
mated at $10,000. The building was oc
cupied by the Glcssner Medicine Company 
and two other business houses. The fire 

started by a defective flue. The Opera 
“dark" when the fire started.

Ia what a young man who bae just 
graduated trom

Fredericton 
Business College,
RenMrfoed to toe Principal, as he 
said fcood-bye before leaving tor To
ronto to accept a position In that 

X city. « can do the «me for you. 
X Send |3T catalogue. Addrw.

WX J. OSBORNE, 
dericton, N. B.
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break stones in a shed; one side 
the whole the taskThey

i o£ il; is °Pen’ and 011 v,
Sid—Schra Eagle, from Providence, for | assigned them is unquestionably Qisagr 

Norfolk; Henry J Smith, from Savannah ; I w and totally lacking in the pictur- 
Chaa D Endlrott, for Jacksonville; John D I * However thev console themselves 
Parge, for Norfolk; Anun J Trdalner, for do; I esque. Howe • • mr:n„ ancl a re-
Howard A Hunt, tor Virginia. with the knowledge that sprang ana a

Havre, Jan 17, 1 p m—Ard, stmr LaCham- I ^urI1 to the park ia daily coming nearei, 
’*”* ------- if it’s quite a wag off. , .
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»6 eta in 
’r Its Cause 
cured in aU 
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“Cai
bci :nce Not more than 2,500 persons In Parle have 

a capital ot as much as £40,000, and nearly 
one-third otithoae are foreigners.

Up to the present toe Cape War Losses 
Compensation Commission has passed more nrpVent thà 
than 30.000 daims, involving a payment of ule
£1,760,000.

I>artri af
letw ltor
Jury, Bo^i an ville, OÆ
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from New York.
Scilly, Jan 16—Passed, stmr Montrose, from
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